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Itimony. He declared that, although
agreements had the ob- -LEADERS NOT REAL

People amd Events REPRESENT A TIVftQ I "a better frlend of m men tlian an
llLi lCjLlll 1 I i 9 LlU-'o- f the union men at this table." The

sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crutcher. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll (Oma Gambil) will be
pleasantly remembered here, the for-
mer having been stationed here during
the war, and the latter having visited
here on numerous occasions.

. Miss Willie Ball Thomas leaves
this week for New Orleans, where she
goes to make her home, to the regret
of her many friends in Pensacola.

declaration brought from Mr. Walsh
a query whether General Atterbury
represented the- - section hands of hisPhone 35 between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Vice-Preside- nt of Pennsylvania Rail-
road Declares they Do Not

Really Represent Employes.

SHoes for

lj Every Occ
(By The Associated Press).

CHICAGO, March 21. Brig. Gen. W.
W. Atterbury, vice-preside- nt of theWILL ENTERTAIN CHIL-

DREN OF CRADLE ROLL.CALENDAR OF
FUTURE EVENTS Mrs. J.' M. Roper will entertain at

2:30 Thursday afternoon with an Eas-
ter egg hunt for the babies of the
cradle roll department of the East Hill
Baptist church and their mothers. All

SEABREEZE DIVISION WILL MEET.
Seabreeze division, No. 830, L. A. to

O. II. C, will hold its regular meeting at
3 o'clock this afternoon at W. O. W. hall.
All members are urged to be present.

FIG CITY COMMUNITY PLEASURE
CLUB TO ENTERTAIN WITH
DANCE.

The Fig City Community Pleasure
club will entertain with a dance In the
Fig City hall, Thursday evening.
Dancing will begin at 8:30 - o'clock.
Special music will be furnished. A

mothers are requested to be present

Pennsylvania railway and former
chairman of the railway executives'
labor committee, took an emphatic
stand against national agreements
which he termed "prolific of misunder-
standings," in a heated all-da- y cross-examinati- on

before the railroad labor
board today.

Questioning by Frank P. Walsh,
counsel for the unions, brought vigor-
ous replies from General Atterbury
and time and again the witness re-

plied by cross-questioni- ng his interro

The entertainment will be held on the 1 w

Tuesday, March 22

Pactlce meeting, Pencasola Girls'
Athletic association, Armory, 6

p.m.
church lawn.

Price
Range

$6 to $12.50
St. John's Catholic Church Altar bo

ciety dance at Odd Fellows hall,
a tt

OBITUARY. a
ttWarrington, 8:30 p. m. gator. Charges that the "union leaders J

tt tt u n a :t n u ti .i aCharity Bazaar and Dance, Zionist
mm

'm

cordial invitation is extended every-
one to attend.

JULY TO ENTERTAIN CALENDAR
SOCIETY, FIRST METHODIST.

The monthly meeting of the women
of the Calendar society of the First
Methodist church will be held at the

road.
"No, but you do not. Those men

are not represented here," the general
replied.

Gen. Atterbury maintained through-
out the day that no set of rules could
be negotiated which would have a na-
tional application and declared the
only satisfactory way of agreeing on
rules was by direct conference between
the officers who would apply the rules
and the employes whom they would
affect.

General Atterbury read a statement
earlier in the day which declared the
American people had reached "the
parting of the ways."

"No more serious question confronts
us today," he said. "One road leads
to government ownership, nationaliza-
tion, Plumb plan-is- m and syndicalism

the other road to Industrial peace
and the continuation of that individual
Initiative energy and responsibility
which is peculiarly American. The
signboard on one road is "national
agreements;' on the other road 'nego-
tiate directly with your own em-
ployes'."

General Atterbury declared he had
no fight with organized labor as such
and said that within "reasonable lim-
its, is is a healthy spur to bring about
fair conditions." He enumerated six
points which he said the employe has
a right to expect and the employer
should provide: As steady employmentas possible; a good wage; time for
recreation; opportunity to elevate him-
self in hi3 employment; a voice in de-

termining the rules and regulationsunder which he works; the right to
be, or not to be, a union man.

HENRY J. BENNETT.

DO you yrxat the latest thing m a
or Slipper? A smart new

Oxford? Distinctive Sport Shoes?

You will find a style to satisfy yen
here in a complete showing of the
season's most 1 attractive modes in
footwear.

Funeral services of Henry J. Bennett
were held from the Universalist church
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Pensacola

Organization, I. O. O. F. hall, I3ay- -
7:30 p. m.

Comic Operetta and Piano and Voice
Recital, - First Methodist church,
Mollno, 7:80 p. m.

Birthday Party, honoree, Nell Scott:
hostess, Mrs. George Johnson, E.
Cervantes-s- t.

Lodge, No. 4, I. O. O. F., attending in a
body. Burial was in St. John's ceme
tery. The bearers were L. M. Davis,
M. W. Peters, J. N. Andrews. W. K
Spltzer, C. S. Bonacker and F. H,
Cranston.

Besides his wife, Mr. Bennett is sur- -

church this afternoon at 3:80 o'clock.
The month of July members will be
hostesses for the afternoon. An at-
tractively arranged program will bo
given and light refreshments will bo
served.

INFORMAL PURIm"" BALL AT
PROGRESS CLUB WEDNESDAY.

A Purim ball. delUntfullv nlanned

vivea Dy a son, o. m. .Bennett, and a
AVednesdsy, March 23

Called Mooting Parents -- Teachers'
association, Agnes McReynolda
school, 10:30 a. m. daughter, Mrs. C. J. Levy, both of Pen

sacoja

OAK GROVE
MEYER SHOE CO.

Pensacola's Popular Shoe Store.
and informal, will be held at the Progress club, Wednesday. Festivities for
the younger people will begin at 8:30
continuing until 10.' the remainder nf

'I Thursday, March 24
Shakespeare-Brownin- g club, 8:30 p.

m.; hostess, Mrs. J. E. Taylor;
leader, Mrs. J. E. Davis Yonge.

Five Hundred Club, 3:30 p. m.:
hostess, Mrs. T. E. Welles, 1201 E.
Gadsden-s- t.

Mrs. Mell Godwin, who has been sick

did not really represent the employes
and that national rules were used to
procure employment for more men and
extract money from the railroads on
technicalities were hurled across the
table as the general took the stand
against all rules of national applica-
tion.

The gist of General Atterbury's tes-
timony today may be summarized
thus:

Rules 6hould be negotiated between
officials of the roads and their own
employes across the conference table,
"like a game of poker."

The eight-ho- ur day could not be uni-
versally applied to all employes, espe-
cially train service men, "because the
Lord didn't build the railroads that
way."

The establishment of the hourly
basis of shop work has destroyed the
energy and initiative of shop employes
and abolition of piece-wor- k would be
the "most dreadful thing that could
happen to railroad employes."

National rules constituted a dog
collar around the nefks of the rail-
roads, which would be free to nego-
tiate their own rules with their own
employes "the minute the board cuts
the dog collar."

General Atterbury was referring to
a cartoon from a labor paper repre-
senting national agreements as a col-
lar on a dog labelled "railroads" and
led by "labor." Two charges against
union officials were laid down by the
general in the climax of the day's tes- -

the evening to be enjoyed by the old for several days, is improving.
Mrs. Elizabeth Watson and chiler people. Music will be furnished hv

Grossjohann's orchestra. Light re dren, of Pensacola, are spending afreshments will be served. Members few days with relatives in this vicln
ity. They will return home Sunday.

of the entertainment committee plan
ning for the ball are: Leon Lischkoff. Misses Dellle and Myrtle Merritt, ofJennings Herskovitz and Edgar

Monday, March 2S
Mecca club East er White Ball, Osce-

ola club, 8:30 p. m.
Easter Egg Hunt, Eliza Jane Wilson

school, echool lawns, 8:30 p. m.
this place, and Mr. Brulie Barren, of
Walnut Hill, attended the movies In
Atmore Friday night.

'

INGROWN JAIL
TURNS OUT ITSELF CHARLES H. VILLAR

LIEUT. AND MRS. FRANKLIN
EUGENE COOK HAVE
A LITTLE DAUGHTER.

, The home of Lieut, and Mrs. Frank
W. M. Agerton, Jr., of Castleberry,

lin Eugene Cook (Ruby Wilson) has
been brightened by the arrival of r f 'lovely little daughter, Catherine Wies.
who came Feb. 25. Lieut, and Mrs.

4Oook are now making their home at
Coronado Beach, Cal., where Lieut.
Cook was transferred for duty from

A noted authority says that a few
drops of "Outgro" upon the skin sur-
rounding the ingrowing nail reduces
inflamation and pain and so toughens
the tender, sensitive skin underneath
the toe nail, that it can not penetrate
the flesh and the nail turns naturally
putward almost over night.

"Outgro" is a harmless, antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, anyone can buy from the drug
store a tiny bottle containing direc-
tions. Adv.

Ala., is spending a few days with
home folks.

Dewey Merritt is taking a business
course in Pensacola.

J. .T. Merritt made, a business trip
to Pensacola Wednesday, last.

A. J. Watson is in Pensacola on bus-
iness this week.

Misses J. I and W. M. Rigby
made their regular trips to Pensacola
Wednesday, last.

Mrs. C. J. Stevens, one of the Oak
Grove teachers, acce pted a position in
the ward school at Walnut Hill, and
is now teaching there.

W. H. Godwin went to Pensacola

the Pensacola naval air station. Lieut.
and Mrs. Cook both have many friends
in Pensacola who are anticipating with had several disastrous wrecks, caused

by cattlo roaming on our tracks, whichpleasure making the acauaintanca of
little Miss Cook. resulted in death to several employees

and serious injury to others."

For City Commissioner

Has qualified with the City
Democratic Committee and is
in the race to stay. He be-

lieves in impartial law en-

forcement, progress and bet-

ter civic conditions.

A vote for him is a vote for
better government.

Democratic Primary, April
12, 1921.

(Paid Political Adv.)

"These three millions were paid out
by the people, not by the railroads."

MANY RESERVATIONS
BEING MADE FOR
U. D. C. CARD PARTY.

Many reservations have already
declared Mr. Brown. "The railroads There are more tnan 20,000 lactones

Thursday. cannot operate without profit, so when in Chicago, with an output vaiuea at
Mr. J. L. Smith, of Gonzalez, was inbeen made for the U.'D. C. card party they have such losses they must be ! t,o00,000,000,

our vicinity this week.to be given at tha Osceola club on mado up in traffic charges. In other
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Holt, of Walnutthe afternoon of "April 1. Although

known for the lovely and eniovable ittmwords, the railroad's stock bill is, of
necessity,. the public's meat bill. Shall
the people of Florida continue to pay

Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ager-
ton Sunday evening. Society

forever 75
social affairs given by them, the
Daughters expect to make this card
party one of their banner social events

Mrs. J. M. Godwin has been on the such tribute to the range cattle men of Cf relied upon Gouraud'ssick list this week. t the state? It is the duty of every pro
of the year. Parties of any size mav mmFarmers are very busy with their Oriental Cream to keep

I the s1"1 and complex- -

c 3 iA V7 4 4 - v - '

V','--. .'u'tfW ' --1 J.
0 be made up. The games are npt to be

gressive Floridian to Insist that his
legislators submit " the Question of
abolishing the free range to vote of the 3fJ ion in perfect conditioncrops and hope to have better suc-

cess this year than they did last. I

Tuesday, March 23
Army Relief society, Military Ball,

Armory, 8 p. m.

SHORTEN SAIL.

Love thy country, wish It well,
Not with too intenso a care;

'Tis enough that, when It fell.
Thou Its ruin didst not share.

Envy's censure, Flattery's praise,
With unmoved indifference view:.

Learn to tread Life's dangerous maze
With unerring Virtue's clue.

Void of strong desire and fear,
Life's wide ocean trust no more; .

Strive thy little bark to steer.
With the tide, but near the shore.

Thus prepared, thy frtiorten'd sail
Shall, when'er the winds increase,

Seizing each propitious ealo,
Waft thee to the port of Peace.

Keep thy conscience from offence
And tempestuous passions free, (

So, when thou art call'd from hence,
Easy shall thy "passage be.

Easy shall thy pansage be,
Cheerful thy allotted stay,

Short the account 'twixt God and thee,
Hope shall meet thee on thy way.

Lord Melcombe.

Tuesday" menu.
Breakfast.

Baked Apples Cereal
Bacon and Eggs Toast

Coffee
Luncheon.

Tomatoes and Cheese
Brown Betty Tea

Dinner,
Tomato Bisque. ,

Broiled Fresh Salmon (Cream Sauce)
French Fried Potatoes

String Beans Watercress
Lemon Meringue Coffee

Tomatoes and Cheese.
Cut the stem end from largo toma-

toes and with, a small spoon scoop otit
the lnsldcs. To two tablespoonfuls of
tomato pulp add a teaspoon of bread-
crumbs and the same quantity of

played progressively. For every two
tables playing handsome prizes will
be awarded to the lucky participants.

people at the general election in No
vember."

tnrough the stress of
the season's activities.

Send IS e. tot
Trial SzvHaving chat-ar- of the sale of Hokota LEOPARD CANNOT

fiy IJTSKD.T. KOPKIWS ASOJare: Mrs. R. Pope Reese, chairman;
Mrs. Chris Thiesen, Mrs. J. O. Welker,
Mrs. B. F. Hardy, Miss Modeste Har-gl- s,

Mrs. J,. P. Stokes, Mrs. Ed White,
CHANGE SPOTS DHAT

MASONS' ANNUITY
Pensacola, Fla. ,

SEE JAMES A LYLE
Box 10, Pensacola, Fla.

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone"
xvirs. uan sneppara, Mrs. Frank D.
Tracy, Mrs. Wilmer Hall, Miss Eleanor
Mitchell, Mrs. Hamilton Russell, Mrs.
Roy Taylor and others.

Man, Tells the Treachery
of Calomel. Phone 1393.

DYE
Every "Woman Can Dye

Her Old Straw Hat
Now

Calomel loses you a day! Tou know
or,

FRANK KP , Special Deputy
Phone 1347. Pensacola, Fla.A CLEAR COMPLEXIONwhat calomel is. It's mercury; quick-

silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated atnd all knocked out and be-
lieve you need a dose of dangerous
calomel Just remember that your drug-
gist sells for a few cents a large bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en

When he has headar ne says : "It's the hot sun."

But he doesn't re .e thai his eyes need attention. He

needs glasses.
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take
and Is a perfect substitute for calomel.
It is guaranteed to star your liver
without stirring you up inside, and

WOMEN ASSIST IN ENTER.
TAINING VISITING PRINTERS.

Assisting in entertaining the several
hundred visiting printers and their
wives attending the convention' in
Pesacola at the big farewell banquet
to be given at the Restawhile tea room
this evening wlU be:

Mrs. George Varlni, Mrs. John Price,
Mrs. E. C. Maxwell, Mrs. Henry Yonge,
Mrs. Marlon Hyer, Mrs. William R.
Johnson, Mrs. Mllllgan, Mrs. Preston
S. Avery, Mrs. Gam Gonzalez, Mrs.
Cooper, Mrs. Fred Sweet, Mrs. Collier,
Mrs. Ellis Knowles, Misses Jane and
Elizabeth Dunham, Bessie Sheppard,
Beatrice Howe, Marjorie Christy, Elea-
nor Mitchell, Elizabeth and Carrie
Moreno, Anna Koch of New Orleans,
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Bruce; Ma-
rian Suter, Anna Orr, Lizzie Mc-Gaug-

Daisy Horsier, Miss William-
son and Miss Frotcher and others.

CHARITY BAZAARAND DANCE
AT I. O. O. F. HALL THIS EVENING.

The Zionist organization of Pensa-
cola will entertain with a charity ba-
zaar and dance at the I. O. O. F. hall,
Baylen and Belmont-tB- , this evening,
beginning at .7:30 o'clock. The com-
mittee in charge Is composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Rosenbloom, William Willen-zi- k,

Jake Berlin, D. Bear and Samuel
Abrahms. Every one will be welcomed.

can not salivate.Cheeso crumbled Into bits. Season to

Ruddy Cheeks SparklinsEyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr.F.M.Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-kno- vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, narninp; them
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. You will
fenow them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
ind poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow ok,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-go- od feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit. 15c and 30c

Don't take calomel! It can not be
trusted any more than a leopard or a Consult Our OptometristI
wild-ca- t. Take Dodson's Liver Tone,
which straightens you right up and
makes you feel fine. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly harm-
less and doesn't gripe. Adv.

tasto and return the mixture to the to-

matoes. Replace the stem ends and
bake the tomatoes 20 minutes in a
roasting pan. Transfer to a hot plat-
ter and servo.

MOONLIGHT PICNIC AT
LOWER BLUFP;
Members of the Fig City Community
Pleasure club will form a party to go
on a moonlight plcnio at Lower Bluff
this evening. The trip will be made

WILL C. eiFFEfySIEHFE?

There's no gamble in the uae of
NUHAT. I ia success is certain, and the
ease of using it makes a pleasure of the
task. Being waterproof, permanent and
entirely free from all stickiness, and bemij
liquid, therefore spreading smoothly and
drying quickly, leaving the straw pliable
and never cracking, it presents the per-
fect treatment for straw hats.

Always call for Nuhat Dye, and be sure
you get it. Any druggist or department
store will show you the fourteen color
Nuhat Color Card, If your dealer cannot
supply you, order direct from us. Price,
25c State color desired. I. F. Christ-ma- n

Company, Jackson, Tenn.

14 So. Palafox St.
THREE MILLIONS

FOR RANGE COWSin a big truck and a picnic spread will

Railroads Pay Immense Sum for Kill
ing Cattle In Five Years.

BARTOW, March 21. (Special)
Three million dollars is the sum the
Seaboard An Line, Atlantic Coast
Line, Florida East Coast and other
railroads operating in Florida have

a
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be enjoyed at the bluff. This will be
the first of a number of outings plan-
ned for the club this summer. The
club members are at present making
plans for a dramatic entertainment to
be given by all club talent shortly.

"SEEM CLUB TO MEET WITH
MISS GLADYS BELL.

The "Seem" club will meet this aft-
ernoon with Mlaa Gladys Bell as host-
ess at her home on East Gadsden
street.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO MEET
TOMORROW.
The regular meeting of the Royal

been forced to pay out in the past five
years for killing range cattle and
razorback hogs. Added to this; is the
heavy loss caused by wrecks resulting
from running over cattle and to this
the loss of human life.

A prominent official of the Seaboard

Neighbors of America will be held at
recently wrote Secretary Vet L. Brown
of the Florida No-Fen- ce league to this
effect:

Miss Ruth Freyn of Indianapolis,
who has been the guest of Miss Faith
Binkley. of Pensacola for the past sev-

eral weeks, is returning to her home
tonight.

Mrs. M. L. Gonzalez of 211 N.
was called to Jacksonville

last night by the serious Illness of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kelley.

Friends of Mrs. Lucy Pean. 605
W. Chase-s- t, will be gratified to know
that she is convalescing after having
teen quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reilly, Jr., and
three children. Lucy Reilly and Henry
and Terry Richardson, spent the week

the W. O. W. hall tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. "For the five-ye- ar period, beginning

In 1916 and ending 1920, the Seaboard
paid out in settlement of stock claims
$1,150,337.25. In addition to this we

end in Pensacola as the guests of Mr.
Rellly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Reilly. at their home onnhe Big bayou.

'jp' jlfet ARISTOCRATIC p
iiik - candies MmmmmgllL ATLANTA -

iwht rrz :'.4vv,i

Mr. and Mrs. Iteniy lormeriy maae
this their home, but are now living In
Andalusia, where Mr. Reilly is en-

gaged in business.
j. T. Roberts arnvea sunaay eve

SAN CARLOS
HOTEL

Mai.. Cafe - service a la
carte. Table de Hote lun-

cheon daily except Sunday,
at 75c.

Crill Room Service at pop-

ular prices.

ning from Montgomery to spend about
a week as the guest ot his daughter
and son-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Butt, ot tho'.r home on N. Barcelona-s- t,

Mrs. A. D. Pace and little son, A.
D., Jr., of Cnumuckla Springs, are the
guests of Mrs. Pace's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Carroll and
baby daughter Elizabeth Osborne of
Brooklyn, N. Y- - have arrived in the
city to bo the guests of Mrs. CarroU'e


